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Heather Primm never anticipated that a single blog post could ruin her life.Heatherâ€™s scoop

about steroid use by key players on the school football team sets off an investigation that strips the

Orchard Valley Thunderbolts of their state titleâ€”and earns Heather a coveted journalism prize.

Hated by those involved in the scandal, despised by jealous members of the newspaper staff,

ignored by her newly-popular ex-boyfriend, and even berated by her mother, Heather is attacked

and a chilling â€œTâ€• is carved into her face.Now stigmatized as a traitor, she becomes the object

of scorn for nearly all of Orchard Valley High. But when the school offers to send her to a private

academy to hush up the matter, Heather is forced to make a decision. Should she refuse to allow

fear to control her life by holding to the truth, or accept the chance to escape and build a new

life?Written by a veteran English teacher, The Scarred Letter weaves themes from Nathaniel

Hawthorneâ€™s The Scarlet Letter into an accessible, intelligent tale of modern isolation and a

young womanâ€™s quest for truth and acceptance.â€œAuthentic reboot of Nathaniel

Hawthorneâ€™s The Scarlet Letter for todayâ€™s readers. Heather Primm publishes the truth on

her blog and pays an appalling price. Itâ€™s up to Heatherâ€™s younger sister to remind her

whatâ€™s true and whatâ€™s notâ€”and help her find a way forward. A powerful book.â€• â€” Adele

Abbot, author, Of Machines & Magics and Postponing Armageddonâ€œHigh school becomes the

perfect substitute for Hawthorneâ€™s Puritan society in this accessible take on The Scarlet Letter.

Surrounded by ruthless cliques and wannabe outsiders, Heather finds out just how hard standing up

for yourself and your beliefs can be. A powerful message for readers of all ages.â€• â€” Sheri S.

Levy, author, Seven Days to Goodbye
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This modern retelling of The Scarlet Letter is well-done and relevant to today's teen audience. It

would be interesting to have a class read both the original and this version. Muller stays true to the

pacing and plot of the original story, but saves a few twists for the ending that will differentiate the

new work from the old.The downside? The main characters often lapsed into the speech patterns

that were appropriate in the original work, but seem stilted in a modern high school setting. That

pulled me out of the narrative and made me wish the author had reworked the dialogue more. Minor

characters spoke with typical teen slang and jargon, but the three main characters tended to sound

too much like their Puritan counterparts. Even so, an engaging story.

Absolutely marvelous rendition of channeling Hawthorne's classic tale of the Scarlet Letter up to

today's teens.

It was a good remake of the Scarlet Letter tale.

Rating: 5/5 StarsQuick Reasons: an awesome modern-day retelling of The Scarlet Letter (Nathaniel

Hawthorne); powerful, haunting depiction of high schoolÃ¢Â€Â”and the pressures that come with it;

realistic, endearing characters, creepy loners, and an interesting glimpse into the world of secrets

and betrayals we walk through; an examination of what happens when no oneÃ¢Â€Â™s brave

enough to take a standI was approached by Barking Rain Press to try out one of the books from

their publications. I chose this one, and received a copy from them for review. This in no way

affected how I read the book or will be reviewing it now. Thank you, Barking Rain Press and Val

Muller for this opportunity!We read The Scarlet Letter, by Nathanial Hawthorne, in high school, and I

remember being enthralled by the characters and the story woven into the pages. It remains, to this



day, one of my favorite classicsÃ¢Â€Â”and altogether favorite reads, though I donÃ¢Â€Â™t talk

about it often (I should amend this; the book is great!)When I read the blurb for this novel by Val

Muller, I was immediately intrigued. Having felt so strongly drawn to the characterÃ¢Â€Â™s plight in

The Scarlet Letter, I was SURE this modern-day depiction would speak to me just as much. I settled

on this being my chosen title almost instantly after doing a small bit of researchÃ¢Â€Â”the idea of

taking such an emotional, harrowing tale and reproducing it into a plight more understood by a

different generation was just too interesting to pass up!I was hooked from page one. Heather Primm

is a stubborn, set-in-her-ways, down to earth and true to her heart kind of girlÃ¢Â€Â”exactly my type

of protagonist. From the start, her voiceÃ¢Â€Â”woven between chapters of an outside perspective in

the form of blog/journal entriesÃ¢Â€Â”is captivating, insightful, and haunting.Val Muller wrote this to

be both gut-wrenching and lyrical, drawing inspiration for her characters and the story from

Nathaniel HawthorneÃ¢Â€Â™s novel. The juxtaposition of the beautiful and almost-grotesque paint

an intriging, accurate picture of life in the halls of a school made famous for sports

achievementsÃ¢Â€Â”and what itÃ¢Â€Â™s like to be an outsider. The climax of HeatherÃ¢Â€Â™s

Ã¢Â€ÂœbeforeÃ¢Â€Â• and introduction to the Ã¢Â€ÂœafterÃ¢Â€Â•the branding of her as a

traitor in the form of a large Ã¢Â€ÂœTÃ¢Â€Â• drawn across the middle of her faceÃ¢Â€Â”tugs at

readers hearts while putting into perspective what happens when otherwise good people stand by

and let others speak (or, in this instance, react) for them. It also helps highlight the fact that we all, at

some points in our lives, allow darker, more selfish motives to emerge.This is a gripping, human,

horrifying look at a world of corruption, secrets, and betrayals. Sure to captivate and churn the

stomachs of even the strongest-willed readers, this is one modern-day retelling I wouldnÃ¢Â€Â™t

recommend missing out on! I highly suggest everyone pick this upÃ¢Â€Â”you wonÃ¢Â€Â™t be

disappointed!

The Scarred Letter by Val MullerHeather Primm has a dream of becoming a journalist and starts her

own blog. When she writes of some popular football players using steroids, she wins a prize for the

article, but loses popularity through out the school. She soon falls victim to a vicious attack and a

letter "T" is carved on her faced, marring her for life as a "traitor".She is literally shunned by the

entire school, including some teachers. She refuses to name her attackers, a true journalists move.

Even the Principal wants her to transfer schools. But Heather holds her head high and stands her

ground. She is determined to stand strong on her beliefs.I liked this story a lot. This is something

that could happen in real life. We see how Heather is treated for revealing an unpopular truth. How

the students and teachers feel the importance in winning athletic awards versus winning journal



awards based on honesty.I highly recommend to (upper) middle school readers, young adult, and

adults as well. A well written fantastic story. A must read for all.(*This book was given to me as a

gift)

The Scarred Letter by Val MullerA remake or retelling of Nathaniel HawthorneÃ¢Â€Â™s Ã¢Â€Â˜The

Scarlet Letter,Ã¢Â€Â™ Val MullerÃ¢Â€Â™s book, Ã¢Â€ÂœThe Scarred LetterÃ¢Â€Â• is stock full of

other analogies, metaphors and similes. For an example the scar, or letter TÃ¢Â€Â™, on the

protagonist, Heather PrimÃ¢Â€Â™s, face, standing for Truth, Traitor, Tutor and Thunderbolts at

different times in the story.A pleasure to read, Ã¢Â€ÂœThe Scarred Letter,Ã¢Â€Â• had me

fascinated as each time another metaphor, simile or analogy was revealed to me, the reader.The

story was cleverly crafted. The theme of the book, that of the importance of telling the truth is

evident in every scene. The reader is invited inside the main characters mind through her private

blog. I loved how Muller used social networking and cell phones in her book making this truly

contemporary and something valuable for teens of today.I highly recommend this book as a fun,

educational read exposing bullying to be the evil thing it is.

Using the Hawthorne classic Ã¢Â€ÂœThe Scarlet LetterÃ¢Â€Â• as a guide, Val Muller has given her

readers a modern version with all the emotional torment and social isolation that characterize the

original novel.Using blogs, cell phones, and social media, the very real and very modern moral

questions of bullying, the use of performance enhancing drugs, the duty of a journalist to report the

truth, and protect his or her sources are brought up in this well-written book.The book is fascinating

as the characters become real to the reader and the plot unfolds. Reading it made me want to revisit

the Scarlet Letter because it points out what makes a book a classic. It isnÃ¢Â€Â™t the details of

daily life, which change from decade to decade, but the truth of human emotions and human failings

that are never outdated.
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